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BRILLIANT OPERATIC EVENT

Pnttl Greeted by nn Audlonos Tlmt
Packed the CollBoum

i
_____

II IL BAHBIERE Dl SEVIGLIA "

Closinc IVrrormnnco bv tlio Abbey
Gran Company A Unliihtliil nnd-

JmtiresRlvo Incident ' A. Mem *

ornlilo ISiitortnlnmotit

j " 11 Itnrhlcrn 11 8evlilln. "
j Mndnmo Adellnn Pattl yesterday rccolvcd
I renewed assurance that nowhere I her pro
j eminent tnorlt as an ortisto mora nrdoatly
! appreciated than In Omaha And she In ro-

IJ
-

turn lctt with the thousands who listened
7 J enraptured to her marvelous vocnllzatlon
I' memory of her supcrlntlvo girt of song that

will novDr bo educed Ycstordaya opoiatlo
5 oxporlenco wbb not simply a source of excep-

tional delight ana gratification ; It was n

is revelation of musical boiuty nnd excel-

lence sneh ns wo venture to say Is extremely
, rare nnywncro Hosslnl's' Harbor of So-

vlllo"
-

Is oiio of the most ploaslnR nnd tune
I ful of opbrns Its musio is sprichtly and

vivacious , nowhere very dlfllcult , but hnv
Ing numbers that require Bktllful and care-
ful

-

oxceutlon Its presentation yesterday
left nothing to bo desired , and all whore
nrottod that some other opori was not so-

il looted must hnvo been entirely satisfied
J when the pcrformanco was ended
j With Pattl ns Koslnn , Ha-
I volll as Count D' Almavlvu , Mare
j colchl as Figaro , and Signnr Cnrono as Dr
] Jlartolo , It may bo doubted whether the

opera as a whole over received in this coun-
try moro uffectivo nnd brilliant treatment
It was In nil respects a most notable success

It need hnrdlv basaid that to tlio dclignt-
ful

-

result of this uiemorablo entorlaimcnt
Mho , lntti contributed most lnrgolv ,

"and her gonorohs willingness to gratify
the destroy of the nudience to
hoar moio from her than the somewhat re-

stricted demands of the music of Koslnn was
characteristic or the poorlcss donna Mme .*

Pattt was cordially greeted on her first ap-
pearance

¬

, nnd the great nudicnco settled
down to close nttcntiou to every note that
came from the lncomparablo siniror Warm
applause awnrded her charming rendering
of the spirited muslo and her no less pleas
ittg presentation of the piquant , uaivo and
coquettish characteristics of Kosina ,
but tlio audicnco know tbcro was

f something to corau that would make n
slrongur demand for expressions of delight
and gratlllcatlon The programtno an-
nounced that Paul would introduce in the
lesson ceno of the second act Ardittl's II-
Uaccio, " and on her nppcaranco in this
sccno the eager oxpoctnncy of the audieuco-
wns distinctly manifested It was but a
few uiomcntH to the realization , nnd as the
first notes of the delightful hiss waltz
floated over the house they were
greeted with an expression of grati-
fication that clearly denoted how ea-
gerly the audience had waited for this

I feature of the programme In the hush that
followed every nolo of the charming produc-
tion was distinctly heard , and a great vol-
ume

-
of npplauso repaid Patti foi her brilliant

effort Before tno onthusUsm of the aud-

ience
¬

had nbatod several beautiful floral
tributes were convoyed to the stage , and
then ensued an ovation such as Omaha
had never before known , and which
even bo great a singer as Pattl
could bo proud of The applause was gen-
era ) hearty nnd prolonged , abating only
wheji Pattl Btepnod forward to nssuro the
nudienco that Its call upon her should bo-

w honored Ana how splendidly it was hon
3j orcd none present will over forgcll A brief
i moment, of comparative quiet , nnd the audi

I] enco caught the llrst strains from the or-
? cheat or Homo , Sweet Home " This was
J an uuloolced for delignt , and Wns greeted

with a storm of upplauso that was succcedod
jl by n perfect silence when Pattl begun
] the tender and touching song whoso Blmpio
j I words and sweet muslo ronches every heart

I that over know a homo And uovar has It-

m been sung with groalor fooling and moro pa-
ri I thotlo effect sung ns it always should boln-
f I its plain simplicity without the least ombol-

ilshmont.
-

| . ihoro wore inanv inolst eyes in
Y the great assemblngo , and ull hearts swollen
8 with syniDathctio emotion Again a pro-
P

-
longed Btorm of npplauso swept across the

[I Vast auditorium and would not bo quieted
'

i unttl Patti advanced and repeated the
j second verse That the great ortisto was
a herself much affected br this impressive in-
i cldent , as she nftcrward said , was apparent

Si , It wns of a nature to touch the honrU of
) people less used to tender emotions thanH ( Adollua Patti
V I Enough has been said in eonoral terms In

____|_t I commondatlon of this exceptionally tnoritori-
ous

-
| entertainment , and it is unnecessary to-

particularise. . It was a marked event in the
musical oxperlonco of Omaha , which those! Who were so fortunate as to participate in
will always remember with uninixod plea-
surel | VAM1Y FAIR

K Oinnha's Beauty nnd Fashion AVell
Hl Uopresotifd nt the Mntinop.-

Itnrcly
.

Is it vouchsafed any cltytOBeoso-
ff representative an audience gathered together
| in honor of nn ndornblo artiste as was the

Hj audience nt the Coliseum yesterday nftor
t , noon liven with Loot Just commenced , s-

oBi
-

olety wns represented as upon no other occ-
aK

-
bIod this winter , but then Pattl was the

flj temptation , and there is no priest , wo feel
B | auro , who would condemn unarishlonor from
Hl listonlng to the liquid tones that como from
H the divas' throat or bolng ono of un audi
H once gathered to pay tribute to the goolus
H of a woman who occupies the proudest ntcho
H ever accorded to any singer And bo for
H the nonce Iho Laves of the Saints and
H The Solemnity of Lent were lnld nsld-
oH and the representatives of Omaha's "400-
H turned out to listen to the divine artistes
H rendition of Homo , Sweet Homo , " or the
H less Known Heo tfnggln" nnd bocorao slaves
H to the witchery of Paul's' Kosini
H From foyer , logos , balcony and parquet
H familiar faces of persons who led or parlic-
lH

-

pated In the gorman or danoed tno best
Hl Hogcr do Covorly , wore Been , and then
H came the stranger (aces , nil combining to
H niuko us perfect an onsomhle as one could
H desire And bo a mllcstono In Omaha's
m jnuslcul history was passed , with the critics
H all in their pluses , with the reminiscent old

1 men on hand , with the pretty buds of last
1 season to give it color and the dowagers to
fl give an uir of correctness to the uiemorablo

M occasionH Uut who ocouplod the boxes ! say you ; and
M the wise powsgutbor , knowing your lnter <H os tedcuriosity , has stirred himself In order
B that your breakfast might properly bo passed

among the Ipges which projected from the
H west balcony

H Uox A wns occupied by Mr and Mrs
M Robert Iolurd , Mrs and Mrs II Heeley
M Uox II might , with ontira proorioty , have
M bceu called the box of the grocers , as Mr , J.
M K. Johnson occupied a front scat accom-

iinnicd
-| by his partners wlfo, Mr , W. Q.B Sloan , Higher up in the tier sat the conH suiting uttornoy of the Unlou Pucillo railH way , Hon W. It Kelley uccouipanled by| Mrs Kelley nud a lady friend Mr and

1 Mrs , Kackett , Miss Nelson , Mrs Darst and
1 filrs Prlnoo completed the occu | anls of the
1 stall

H Hex D was the Meyer logo and occuplod-
H Tuesday afternoon by Mr and Mrs Morltz
H Meyer , Mrs , Mux Meyer , Mrs Simon Fisher ,H Mr * . Fisher, Mrs ilabfell , Mrs William

| Wallaeo , the wife of the cashier of tlio-

H Omaha Natioaal bank and the banks con-
j

-
j iidentlal otllcer , Mr , Qraham

H Hex B held Mr , ana Mrs Frank II Johu-
m

-
son , Mrs , llyroa Heed , Mrs Willlum Klo-

rB
-

I steadthowifeofthopresldentofthoCollseuui
t • una its heaviest stockholder , Mrs U. IIH Deivey , Miss Hello Dewey , a great farorlto
j in Omaha society , nnd Mrs William Gygor

M Uox a was thoroughly representative in
H character , being devoted to Air , and Mrs J-
.m

.
M. H. Istrlck , more familiarly known to

j older resident of the (JaioLltyos Mel * "
m Patrick , Mr John PtriuU , Miss Yost , a
B yery pretty and clever girl , who has baen u
H loder in our social circles for several years ,

Hj ' Mr and Mrs Uy Meday , Mr wllluuu
B I Owen , Mr aud Mr *. John A. Wakodold , onoa of the lumber barons , and Miss Perry, their

_B truest trom St Joseph Logo H was la pos-

H
-

etlon of Mr and Mr* . Lindsay , Mr and

[ WBIlwiMkM

Mrs Ooorgo It Hoggs , Mr *. Johnson , Mr
and Mrs Toddnrn

Hex I Mr Kdward Hosewntor , editor of-

Tiir UrR , his wife , ilauphtor nnd son Charles ,
nczoinpniiied by Mr Foil ftlr nnd Miss
Pundt and lrs Utoutenborouirh occunlod
the logu The law was renrosonted by Mr.-
C.

.
. 1 , Grconc , the Hurllncton's attorney
Hex IChela a morrypart }', and was prlnci

pally ocduplod by Mr LV. . Miner , tnannuor-
of the (Irand opera housoj Mrs Miner ,
Mrs Price , Mrs Mcrrinm Mrs , Hlgs ,
Mrs Test , alls * Minor , Miss 13uryoaduugh-
torof

-

the eloquent Ur Joseph T. Hurvca ,

Mr f! cor go Miner , Mrs Thompson nnd Mis
Quest

Whllo listening to Pattl sing wo had the
benefit nt the odillylng conversation of two
young lndle * nnd two hltlo nion Ono of
these dear little chappies had a darling llttlo
curl right down in the middle of his fore-
head

¬
, n fnlntpromlsoof ollow. nioustacho

and 3 cunts worth of whlsKcra laid oft In im-
itation

¬
grass plots on the front part of his

cars , Pattl cawn't sing , yo know She
cuvn't hold a note She has to break it nil
up into llttlo trills and tricks to deceive the
nubile, She has such kittenish llttlo ways
that she IIrat captures the poonlo aud tuakcB
them believe she Is next to divine Now the
lnwst tlmo she was hero , you know ,
noma enthusiastic fomnlo throw her n
little 5ccut coraago bouquet and
tliough there ivoro Just piles of flowers nnd
nil that sort , she ran like n llttlo chicken
utlor a lly and caught that up In her arms
nnd hugged and reeked it ana kissed and
fondled It as If It wore n baby , and the house
Just roared and stamped itself crazy , It was
not her singing Dut that Utile byploy that
did it I can mention half a dozen womun-
thnt ran realty Bing bettor than Pattt ; be-

sides
-

she la passe qulto n chestnut , yo
know " Poor Patti I How she would hnvo
felt had she heard that Intelligent criticism
And yet there sat General Yihoaton , Gen-
eral

-
Utookc , Lyaan Itlchardson , John C-

.Cowin
.

, U. H. H. Kennedy , Herman ICoUnt70 ,

II.V Yates nnd hundreds of other Intelli-
gent

¬

men entranced by nor song , whllo this
mnno llttlo thing said she couldn't sing

Patti is mightier than lent restriction
The receipts wore over 11000 yesterday

afternoon
Thn bench was represented by Judges

Donne, Wakeloy and Claruson , They wore
uccompanlcd by their wlvos

Council HlufTs was represented by Mr
and Mrs Charles Usno , Dr and Mrs
Hnncbott , Blr and Mm Pusoy , Miss Pusoy ,

Mr nnd Mrs Tilton
The Mrs Malaprop of Omaha society re-

marked
-

to a fitend sotto voce ; Maroschlno-
is now singing " Dut what's in a name-

tPaul's dress in the first act was very
dainty and pretty , It wns made of yellow

silk with blacn lnco flounces , polo blue sash ,
black volvetbodico trimmed with gold lace
Hut her second costume was a Jewel in
itself , nnd in it she sang the novortobof-
orgottcn

-

Homo , Sweet Homo " It was n-

goldombroldorcd net with spangles deftly
woven in the material , surmounted by a
smart zounve jacket of green , Spanish cut
omhroldcred tn gold Her supple wnlst
was encircled by a red sacquo , which
gave n vivandiero nppcaranco-
to the whole which was completed by n-

whlto bodice With this fetching gown she
wore a lariro number of her diamonds

The Inovltablo baby was there with its
lungs

Small bonnets nnd tears of gratitude min-
gled with each otner.-

It
.

wiib u grand house
In the parquet was Miss Minnie llawko of

Nebraska City , ono of the richest young
womcu in the state , and just as sensible as
she is rich

Mr Will Morris was there with Miss Fan-
nie Hlchnrdsou

Met Hall , the famous leader of the Gor-
man , had longings to Join the chorus in order
that ho might lend that His ultor ego Mr
John Patrick , tno successful conductor of
the Cotillon , occupied n box with Miss Yost.-

Mr.
.

. U. B. Young , the critic , had a kindly
word for Havelli

Full dress was not au fait
The elaborate floral harp , which was nearly

tivo foot high , came from Kimball , the orgnn
manufacturer in Chicago Other floral offer-
ings wore signed by Mr Edward llosowator
und Mr Morltz Meyer

Of the many pretty ladies who glided across
the foyer Just before the curtain rose the
palm of beauty was generally uwardod to
Miss Paulmu Wadleigh of Clinton , Iowa

Noticeable in the C section wore Mr.-

nud
.

Mrs Clement Chase
Mr and Mrs T. J. Rogere enjoyed the

performance from the parquet
Mr Loomis paid ns much attention to his

Indy.frlends us he did to Patti
Lincoln sent as representatives to Nebras-

ka's
¬

ultra fasblonablo event , Mrs , M. G.
Wheeler , Mrs J. H. Trlckoy , Mrs C. E.-

Yutcs
.

, Mrs T. M. Marshall , Mrs C. L.
Hooper , S. H. Tuttle aud wife , nnd daugh-
ter, Mrs F. A. Reese , Misses Link , Oakloy ,
Uurr , Hathaway , Marshall , White English
Funk , Steen , Mnrquott , Hawkins , Cowdry ,
Cormady ; as pretty a lot of
girls as riou want to look at Mrs
Gcorgo Hosielman , Mr and Mrs Kirbv ,

Mr and Mrs W. A. Walcott , Mrs J. H.
Harley , Mrs Perry , Mr and Mrs Talbolt
Mrs Perry , trof Hnslorday , who repre-
sented the university , ns did Mr and Mrs
Dales , the secretary of that uugust body of
solons

Mr George A. Uoagland is getting qui to
gallant In bis old days , escorting , ns ho did
yesterday , bis dnughtors , Miss Hoagland ,
Miss Laura Hoagland and their guests , the
Misses Wadleigh of Clinton , Iowa

Miss Metcalf , a very sweet girl aad an am-
ateur

¬
vocalist of considoruhlo nullity , was

tborc , accompanied by her host nnd hostess ,
Mr nnd Mrs J. M. Motealf of South Tooth
street

Mr nnd Mrs J. N. Cornish wore Inter-
ested

¬

listsuers from section B "
Mr and Mrs Charles J . Wincoto sat well

up toward the front to the left of the centrea-
lslo. .

Miss Clnrko wbo is visiting Mrs William
KClarke occupied a • favoraolo location to
see and hoar , us did Mrs Clarke

Miss Clara Drown , who created such a-

sonsatlon at one of the cadets ball , this
winter , at West Point , looked radiantly
pretty in a smart Btiout dress Near her
sat another favorlto tn Omaha society , Miss
Margaret Williams

Miss badie Nash , daughter of Mr , E. W.
Nash of the Omaha and Grant stnoltor , oc-
cupied n sjat In the body of the house

Miss Ijnms came late on account of a wed-
ding , but tlion she heard the Del Uagglo"
and that was sufllclent in itself

Miss Hunscom , Miss ltuoluson of Lexing-
ton , ICy , Mrs iiiugwalt Miss Anna Millard ,
Miss Carrto Millard , were noticablo in the
parquet well up near the base liddlo

Miss Halcombo was surrounded bystrango
faces to the right and left of her

Mrs Colpetzer , accompanied by her daugh-
ter, occupied scats to the right of the main
alslo , mldwny between sections A and U.

The urtny was represented bv Major
Hughes , General Hrooko , General Wheaton ,
Captain Kinzlo nnd several other officers
wearing the bar *.

Mr nnd Mrs IM Peek , who never miss
big events , were within easy hearing dis-
tance

Mrs D. II , Wheeler Jr , ono of the pret-
tiest of the young married women was pres-
ent

¬

, accompanied by several lady friends
Mrs C , K. Squires , the soprano of the

First Congregational choir , was m the
house , us was Mrs Duryea and Mr * .
Harvey

Mr and Mrs James Windsor of Dos
MolnoB , accompanied by their daughter and
her husband Mr and Mrs Hubbell , looked
on from the east side of the big structure

Mrs II I *. Wbitmore , n clover pianist , snys-
Pattl is adorable

Mrs Nicholas , whose snow whlto hair and
youthful fuco would attract ottontton any-
where

-
, was an oarlv arrival ,

Mr uud Mrs W. F. Allou , Mrs Fred Nye ,
Mr and Mrs Uuchanau wore Immediate
neighbor * .

Mr and Mrs Frank Mulr , nccompaniod-
by Miss Leo , wore also early comers and
stayed until the last note was sounded

Udo Urachvogel , tbo scholarly German
who roniinds ono so much of Victor Hugo ,
was thoie in his element , tor ho bus boon un-
admlror of opera for lo these but then that
would bo telling his age

It was a modestly dressed audience , but
then what would you expect at a matinee
performance

A list of tbo names of those who were
present would road like tti reproduction of-
tbo society directory ,

H teen two flunkies to bring on the
huge iloral harp Till * was a delightful in-
novation

¬
over the pasaaco at arms tbo direc-

tor
¬

of the orchestra usually has with flowers
intended for artists

How many butchers bills will stand oyer-
on account of this I" was what u wloked man
said to bis uolghbor

The Barber Is not what might be called
a dress opera ,

There was a lonio sprinkling of Apollo
club members proieut

After the diva had concluded her inuoff-
iparahlo

-
rcoditiou of •Home , Sweet Home ,"

which mot with n thnnderous encore , she
desired to respond with that Immortal song ,
Way Down Upon the Suwnnoo Rlvor"
The orchestra not having the music It was
qulto out nf the quoation To this uufortu-
unto fact the sore disappointment wns due

Mmc Pattl promised ulifo slzo portrait of
herself on condition thnt it bo hung In the
cdltnnal rooms of Tun UrK

After the inntlneu Mine Pattl was heard
to remark that she marveled greatly nt the
vast aim Ion co which greeted her nppenraiico-
In Omnha She had thought that this city
could not produro such a throng

Literature was renrosonted by Duo Hnynos ,
the odltor of Hoyda Opera House Pro
gramme

Art wns represented by Mrs Mumaugh
All the public schools were closed half n

day yesterday , In order to give the pupils an
opportunity to go to the matlneo-

.Hcechor
.

savs that flowers nro thn only
things which God forgot to give souls , nnd
the lamented dtvlnu's utterance never nnd a
truer exemplification thau yesterday after-
noon

¬

when the magnificent floral lyre was
hnrno upon the stage nnd prcscntod to Mme
Pattl The look of Intense surprise which
Illumined her fnco found n rellox in the
faces of the audicnco Standing upon a-

broad base it measured six foot , the star In
the center having n dtametjr of elghtoon
Inches It was composed of lilies of the
valley , llllos of the Nile and callus , carna-
tions , Roman hyacinthes , Dutch hya-
cithcs

-

and olyslum , with smllnx to-
glvo it tbo ovorgrcon nppoaranco ,

whllo carelessly thrown across the base was
a boautlful American beauty The weight of
the immense floral pleco was closooutoSOO
pounds It was so constructed that it will
last nearly n fortnight nnd wns sent with the
dlvn to Louisville , where it will bo exhibited ,
no doubt , ns an oxnmplo of what Omaha en-
torprlso

-
can do It was handled by four

mon and carried on the stngo between the
flics nftcr Mine , Pattl had sung " 11 Haclo ,"
which brought out Payne's soulful melody
The design was a testimonial from the great
piano manufacturers of Chlcuco , William
Kimball com puny , and wus proscntcd
through their state representative , A. Hope ,
jr The diva had ono ot the Kimball pianos
in her parlors at the Millard , This same
piano wus a present to Miss Gerti udo Hospc
the llttlo fouryearold daughter of the local
ngont , and nt the request of the llttlo ono
Mme Pattl took n graver and placed her
nutogrnph on the center panel In her well
known signature

BEKORB THIS llaiKOUMANCK

Arrival of tlio Throng The Scene at
the Doors

Six thousand people packed close together
under ono roof and in ono room not only
makes sight worth seeing but ouo not of ton
wltnessod There wore that many congre-
gated

¬

at the Coliseum yesterday afternoon
to see , boar , admire nnd npnlaud the great
Patti How they all got there and what was
donu nftor arriving are the subjects for
special description in this briot account
When the doors wore thrown opoa at 13-

oclock about ono hundred mon , women una
school children holding general admission
tickets were anxiously waiting to get in nnd
secure fitst choice of amphitheatre sittings
After being admitted they quickly captured
and uuproprlalud ndvantagoous positions on
either sldo of the ground floor entrance

For an hour the comers arrived In pairs
and squads of bolf a dozen from two to three
minutes apart , and ihon suddenly there was
a perfect sea of people surging , swaying
and crowding about the doors Kvorbody
however , acted goodnaturedly They took
their regular turn in the stream that flowed
through both entrances and went to their
seats without creating the least confusion
Between 1 and half rmst S oclock
the ticket takers hud all they
could do to eaten the bits of pasteboards as
fast as they were offered And during that
time cable trains loaded to the limit dashed
up ovcry two ininutos , and the street in both
directions for a distance of nt least two
blocks was tlllod with vehicles waiting to
reach tbo entrance platform and deposit
their occupjnts

With a string of carrlagos constantly pass-
ing along between the cable track and Coli-
seum doors , und thousands of people flock-
ing

¬
through , it is somewhat remarkable that

not un accldontof , any sort occurred Men
and women npparoutly ulimbod over and
crawled under the horses nnd backs , but
they did it la such a way as to prevent col-
lision and escape injury ,

It was a uniformly well dressed and very
Intelligent looking crowd A cold wind nnd
blowing snow provcnlcd the fashionable la-
dles

¬

wearing their opera costumes ; still ,
there woio displayed several sealskin coals
and fashionably made wraps

Until long nftor the first act of II Oar
bier dl Soviglia" was over the throng con-
tinued to pour in , und anv ono watching it
might have easily wondered where so many
people having tlmo to neglecthnsinesa half
a dav came from Ono thing certain , they
wore not all citizens of Omaha , by any
means Hundreds of strangers , profoundly
impressed with the magnitude and cxcito-
mont of the occasion , alighted from the
carriages

All in all , whether viewed from without or
within , it was the greatest and grandest
event Omaha has ever bad

Till : AUDIENCE

Ono of the Lnrzost That Hver Assem-
bled

¬

In THI- City
The audience , undoubtedly the largest that

over assembled in the city of Omaha , af-

forded a plcturo worth moro than n pretty
penny to behold Lovely faces and dia-

monds , bandsomo toilets , aud , all in all , a-

very brilliant nnd exceptionally intelligent
assemblage , made up a scene but seldom
seen in any western city The ladles viewed
the gingers through their glasses until the
Incomoarablo diva herself appeared , when
her charm instantly touched all with Its
magio power All reserve disappeared ns
before the wand of on omnipotent necro-
mancer , und ovcryono joiuod in the great
ovation as If a talisman had been invoked ,

nnd a roseate color oersprend the whole
vast throng Mr Grsu remurked that it
was equal to any first night performance in-
tbo display of fair women and bravo mon
and the general good feeling and enthusiasm
that orovallad The vast iiudltorium was a
son of people , nnd their boamlng , expectant
fares , enlivened by the multifarious buns of
raiment , wus an Interesting study bororo tbo
first rising of the curtain

All over the house ladles and gentlemen
wore constantly rising to got a look over tbo-
tromundous crowd , and a murmur not un-
like tbut which comes In from the sea lilted
the building as expressions of surprise and
delight wont forth from thousands of lips
The parquet , or auditorium , was filled
to the last row of seats , as
was the general ndmlsslon area ,
which included the dross circle , whllo wall-
flowers abundantly decorated tbo sides and
filled all nvailablo space

At tbo close of the programme tbo dis-
persing

¬
of tbo crowd afforded another exhil-

arating spone , nnd it was fully a half an
hour before the last of those in the audito-
rium succeeded in leaving the building For
this period a perfect stream of people were
pouring trom ull its numerous exits , and tbo
hurrying to and fro without , In the search
for private carriages , coupon , aud the cable
cars , resembled the hroaklng up ot some gl-
gautio

-
political mooting Hundreds of peo-

ple took commanding positions , and watched
with unabated Interest the melting nway of
this vast and glorious audience , as If loth to
acknowledge that the affair was over and
the Patti matlnoo history ,

OIjOHING hUBNUS-

.Dosertlup

.

; thn Auditorium and tbo-
Divaa Uido to Town

It required nearly fifteen minutes for the
audience to emerge from tbo building The
vast auditorium could have been emptied In-

a much shorter time , bad it boon desired
Hut the auditors secinod lb no hurry to
leave a scene the recollection of which will
long rcmalu tn many a mind They walked
leisurely and methodically through the main
entrance , commenting the whllo on the
divas great act and marveling at her ability
und the remarkable audience which had as-

sembled
¬

at her call
When the outer atmosphere was reached ,

the desire to Dad their carriage or catch a
car prccludod any other consideration Those
to whom wealth had supplied a family coach-
er whoso ideas of style and necessity had led
to the chartering of a carriage or cjb pa-

tiently
¬

awaited the uumber designating the
same whichiusty mortal *, at intervals , were
shouting with both enthusiasm and energy

The patrons of tha car < crowded Into the
grip and trailers with the eager-
ness

-
of trnvelcri who had nt length

ronched n ivlsliodfor gnnl When tha
seats bnenmo occupied , the pcoplo stood
upon the platforms nnd foot boards ,

I until the grips scorned to be tilled with a
solid mass of humanity Inoro desirous of
reaching homo than solicitous about the
manner In which they might reach It,

The line of Irnl.ijs extended to Lnko street
All of the cars received moro or less passen-
gers

-

before stnrtlnif , As n ronseqoenco
when the vehicles reached the Coliseum on-
trnnco

-

they became loaded to the guards
The trains on their homeward run , under

the direction ot Superintendent Tucker ,
moved nt n snnil's pied through the
throng which lined the street , but
ns soon ns they hnd passed the wait-
ing mortals they Jogged along nt their
usual rate of snood It is somewhat ,

romarknblo that , with a atroot thronged
with human beings nnd lined with almost
quadruple lines ot carriages , through which
the cars wore forced to innko their way , not
n single accident was reported This is to-
bo attributed to the good souse displnyod by
the drlvors nnd grip mon , the precaution of-
Suporlntctldont Tucker and the olllclont
work ot a squad or pollco under Sergeant
Whalcn-

.At
.

length , however , the crowd dtsap-
penrod.

-
. Only a few loiterers hung nrouud

the almost deserted building Those wore
of both sexes nnd of nil conditions In Ufa
Some of them had scon the diva on the
stage Some ot thorn had not But nil
wanted to obtain a parting vlow ot the
great singer , n view which porhnps they
might recall with Interest when Pattl
should bo no moro Hut thov were
nil disappointed The lady made her np-
pcaranco sooner than had been expected
She was accotnpanlod by Slg , Nlcollnl who
carried a couple ot satchels The lady's
face , almost to the eyes , was covered with a
heavy blnck veil over which her eyes
beamed in a kindly and modest mnnnor
She had evidently not removed her make-up from her face , and beneath a heavy
cloak she wore the pretty costume In which
she had been soon as the curtain dropped on
the final chorus of the opera Her right
arm rested in Nicollal's and in her loft she
bore a beautiful Chihuahua dog, which she
Erocurod In Mexico , nnd to which she has

greatly attached The llttlo ani-
mals head protruded from withm the folds
ot the divas cloak , rovoallng a cov-
ering

¬

of whlto silk which foil
bcsido the lady like the ornamental dtep of-
a baby

The pair made haste to the aarrlago which
had boon waiting for It As the lady en-
tered

¬
the vehicle some enthusiasts cluupod

their hands , which the lady recognized by a
gentle bow and which Nlcollnl acknowledged
by uncovering his head The next instant
tbo carriage rolled away and the great
operatic event was a thing of the past

Departure oi Mmc Patti
Mmc Pnttl and the Italian Grand Opera

company departed from Omaha at 7 oclock
last ovculng , and they will nrrlvo In Louis-
ville nbout 10 oclock tonight The special
tram in which they travel loft on the Mis-

souri Pacific road , going by way ot Kansas
City to St Louis The diva said that she
had enjoyed her visit hero , and was very
well pleased with the flattering roceptlon
shown her by the people of this section yes ¬
torday

Manager Grau said that the matinee audi-
ence

¬

was not only the largest , but one of tbo
finest they had ictltcrtalned this season , and
bo , toof felt gratified nt having come to
Omaha -

iBiographical
Adolina PatttjWas born February 19 , 1813 ,

at Madrid and wasthe youngest daughter of-

Salvadoro Pattl huItalian' smgor , who died
in lb09 , and a Spanish mother , also a singer
well known in Sain[ and Italy , pofore bor
marriage with Patti , as SignoraUarillhsTho
parent ) of Adelina went to America , where
she was taken asea' child Having shown
great aptltudo ft ? smusic Mile Pnttl re-

ceived Instruction la singing from Maurice
Straknscb , who nvirricd her oldest sister ,
Ainolia She appearadln public in America
nt a very early agojind was Well received ,
but was wisely wUpdwyn for s'omo years
for the purpo30oof , atudy She rcaopeared-
Novombcr.M , lSiii , at Now York "as Lucia ,
nud nluyod"other parts , in all of which alio

(was successful Pnttl made her debut in
England in 1S01 , ax theHoyal Italian Opera
as Amliin , with • vJqndorful success , and
from that time became famous ,
although quite , unknown before
She repeated that part no less than eight
times , aad confirmed bor success by her per-
formance ot Lucia , Violotta Zorlina , Don
Giovanni , Martha and Roslna She sang
that autumn at the Birmingham festival in
opera at Manchester , Liverpool , etc , and
afterwards was ongared at Berlin , Brus-
sels and Paris From 1SC1 to the present
time MmoPatti has sung at Covent Garden
uvory year Mme Pattl made an oporatio
tour in the provinces in 18rj3 , sang at the
Birmingham festival of lb04 , notably ns-
Adnh_ , at the production of Naa-
mnu

-
;" nt the Handel festivals of-

1S03 , 1877 nnd 1SSU ; at the Liverpool
festival o 1874 , ns well as In several brill ¬

iant provincial concert tours She has en-
joyed the same popularity on the continent ,
having filled several cngagomontB nt-
1nris . Vienna St Potorsburc Mos
cow , etc , and in various cities ot Ger-
many , Italy , Spain , etc Her voice Is of
moderato power but great compass , reaching
to Fin nit ; her execution is brilliant and
finished and she lias considerable charm ,
both of person and manner Her repertoire
is extensive , upward of thirty characters ,
chiolly of the Italian school , many of which ,
such as Martha , " Norma , " Adlna , "
Linda , " Lucia , " Desdemona " Ninot-
ta

-
," Somiramido ," oto , were revived for

her ; she is also at homo in tha works of-
Moyerbtor and Gounod Tbo new parts
which she has created in England are
Anuottn , July 14 , 1SS0 ; Esmoralda ,
Juno 14 , 1870 ; Golminn , Juno 14 , 1872 ;

Juliette , July 11 , 1807 ; La Catarinn , July i) ,
lb72 ; Aldu , June 23 , 1S7C , nnd Estolla ot
Jules Cohen , perhaps with a llttlo moro suc-
cess than when Mme Nllsson played the
part In Paris Of tbo other parts only as-
Juliotto and Alda has sbo obtained any per-
manent popularity

In lutor years bertrlumphsboth in Europe
nnd America , have been phenomenal , She
has glvon many seasons of opera in the prin-
cipal cities of thn United States , from the
Atlantic to tbo Pacific seaboard , and every-
where has achieved stupondoussuccess Her
nnmo is a household word ; her face well
known all over the country Wherever she
appears borrocop lon amounts to an ovation
Of Into years her reputation basso increased
that the mention ot her appearance in any
r iclpal city of a statn causes a stampede of-
musloloving people to her performance

Visitors From Abroad
Ltpcoln T, E , Saunders and wlfo , George

J. McArthur , Mrs A. Wilbur , Miss Florence
Drown , Mr * . As tpp , Mrs Keefer , IL P.
Knight , G. JI Headorson , P. V. M. Ray-
mond

¬

and wife , A. S. Raymond and wife , E.-

J.
.

. Fitzgerald , T. EiSanders and wife , Mrs
and Miss Lnu , Jitulc * J , Condon Mrs John
Fitzgerald , E. J. Mzcorald , E. P. Cagney ,

U, It Cooper , J. l omist , J. W. Scoggln *

and wife , Mr , Ru 'nprt and wlfo , Edward R.
Butler Miss Allcca Oakloy , Miss Suddetb ,
11. RjIs8loy , Fu >ytGriaith Mrs Et Vidi-
an. . Mrs C. Lllpoper , W. J. Bryan and
wlfo , Louis Stull ,au4 wife , Mrs A. C. Ab-
bott , G. C. Mcnzendpf , Misss Minnie Coch-
ran , Mrs , Charlosl Jones , Mrs J. M. Cook ,
F. F. Cook , a Cilvlson and wife , Mrs II-
.F

.
, Hubbard , C. lfJCqok , O. H. Campbell , F.-

L.
.

. Stetson 3V
Beatrice Frank Tlomcrs and wife , II N-

.Hlake
.

, Miss RoIdjrJ Kllpatrlck nnd wife
C. G. Hoyt , H >L? Ewlng W. D. Hill ,
George R, Scott , Mm Carrlo Steward

Sioux City MrPatld Mrs G. D. Henley ,
Mr and Mrs J. F. Booga ,. Mr and Mrs F,
II Peavey , Miss Laura Boo no, Miss Grace
White , Miss Hattlo Drew Mrs II JTaylor ,
Miss Juno While , Mrs , William Cody, Mrs
D. Drew Mr* . U „ F. Lowroy , Mrs , J , M.
McDonald , Mrs A. M. Kaufman , Mrs , C. T.-

Hoyt.
.

.
Kearney R. A Julian and wlfo George

H. Downing uud wlf-
o.JloldrcgoH

.
, W. Scott und wlfo Mrs S.-

E.
.

. Iungworthy , II W. Scott , wlfo and
mother

Herman S. Harrett and wife
Arapahoe F. C. Condon and wife
Platlsuiouth Mrs Captain I } . E. Palmer ,

MUs Clara Pnlmbr , Mr George II Palmer ,
J. A. Conner and wife , Mr * . J , V, Going

ONeillMrs E. H. Kelly , Mr* . E. F.
Gallagher , Mr* . Hazelltt , Mis* Meals , 1. P.-

Maun
.

Nebraska City W, A Cotton and wife ,
A. F. Slunn and wife Miss Minuio Hawke ,

Bloomy Goldberg , Miss Bargott , Mus E-

.Catron
.

, F. H. iiaUeyrO O. Morton , M-

UsrH

i

* HraBBHaHHBH

Mnrv Lorion , Miss Hello Lonsley , A. M-

.Cs
.

lb on i ) , tl S. Gilo nnd wlfo
Fremont Mr nnd Mrs Prod Movcr , Mr ,

nnd Mrs , R. Schiirman , Mr nnd Mrs , Wil-
son

¬
Reynolds , Mr unit Mrs O. II Toncray ,

Mr Borneo Tompkins , E. Shorvm nnd wITo ,
K. O. Gotzlnger It 11. Schneider , T. II-

.Hnrrlsnn , wlfo and daughter , Mr nnd Mrs ,

W. 11. Harrison , Horace Tompkins ,

Oeorgo Marshall , C. It Touerny , Miss Jen-
nie Dorsey , O. R. Do La Matyr and wlfo ,
lMward Blowott nnd wife , Miss Nutllo-
Hlewett , Mrs Davis Hlowctt , Dr Rnuialey ,
Mrs Ray Nvo , John Thompson , Hobcrt J ,

Stlusoti , Miss Minnie It Sehrme , VV Hi-
Mungor , Prank Fowler , Bruce E. bmith nnd
Wife

Dnvld City Mr nud Mrs E. E. Loonnrd-
nnd son Clarence , Mr nnd Mrs Gcorgo R.
Colton , Mr nud Mrs Ed G. Hall , Mrs ri.-

H.
.

. Steele , Mrs Matt Miller nnd daughter
Mngglo, Miss Hutlnr , Mr and Mr * . Arthur
Myatt w. E. Bauer , Gcorgo R. Coulter and
wife , E. E. Seward nnd wlfo, Ed G. Hnll-
nnd wife , W, A. Hauor Mrs Samuel Hill ,
Thomas Wolff , Hon O. D. Casnor , Mrs
Louis Spoltes , Gcorgo 11. Hall , E. E. Loon
nrd and wife

Clarks M. S. Foss.-

Denlson
.

, In, Miss Atigio Marshall , Miss
Mattlo Moloney , Mrs J , B. Romnlns , John
M. Fobs ,

Ashlnuil Mrs W. G. Hontley , Mrs I. II ,

Knlstor , Mrs J , A. Bent
Ponder Mr uud Mrs G. S. Ilnrrls , Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs W. E. Poohles , Mr nnd Mrs Her-
man Lecse , Miss Gcrtto Graves , Mrs R, A ,
Racoly

Crete George D. Stevens and wlfo , Dr
Arthur Conrad nnd wlfo , John R. Johnston
und wife , E. O. Stobblns nnd wlfo , Gcorgo-
A. . Hastings end wife C. E. Wnterman ,
Miss Lena Dillon , Miss MnryE Latlmor , II ,
M. Wells

Arlington Mrs Squares , Mr nnd Mrs
Jesse Chapman , Miss Loulo Lowls Mrs L.
13. Shophard and daughter

Toknninh Mr and Mrs M. R. Hopowoll ,
Mr nnd Mrs E. W. Peterson , Mrs D. C.
Wallace , Mrs C. Hinsdale , Miss Lyda Clark ,
Miss Lotta Wallridgo , Carles It Ott,

Harvard E. G. Titus , P. II Updike-
.Wbitowood

.
, S. D1 II T. Cooper and wife ,

T. A. Vaughan
Long Pine J. G. Ulrich
North Plnlto P. M. Conwnv , J. P. Dul-

lard
¬

, John M. . Dyer , U. I. Hlnman , T , O.
Patterson '] '. J. Foley M. J. AVllliamB and
wlfo , Miss Lulu Delashmut

Grand Islnnd W. W. Wolfe , H. C. Cndy
and Mi3s 11. G. Cady , George D. Everett,
Mrs , W. D. Moulton.-

Lo
.

Mars Mrs JMEmory , Mrs Pugh ,
Mrs Combs , Mrs Uourgmoyor

Atlantic , In J. T. West , L. L. Tilden ,
Wllllnm II McCouville , E. Havoy

Missouri Volley Mrs Dr Chapman nnd
daughter Airs Dr Coil nnd daughter , Mrs
Dr McGavron , Mrs M. Holbrook nnd
daughters , Miss Lulu Edgccomb , Mossrs ,
Holbrook , Miller and Wnrnor

m

UASEUAMi MAGNATES

Opening Houston of the Nnttonnl-
Louguo at Cleveland

CLnvciNii , March 4. The oponlng ses-
sion

¬

ot the National baseball league began to-

day.Aftor
-

various committee reports a motion
was ndonted that 40 per cent of the gnto re-

ceipts mentioned In section CO bo construed
to mean 20 cents per capita , turnstile count ,

except In the case of Philadelphia , when ) 10

cents per capita be paid
President Young road a letter containing

an offer of 1000000 for the franchise nnd
clubs of tbo league It was laid over until
the afternoon session , at which time it was
promptly laid on the table

A communication from Secretary Qrunell-
of the Players loaeuo , the substance of
which was given In those dispatches last
night , was read and tabled without dis-
cussion. .

The following rccommcndntlon trom
the schedule committee was adopted :

That mileage for each club bo
averaged and the costs bo com-
puted

¬
on a basis of fourteen man nt a

fixed rnto per mile for each All clubs below
this uvcraco shall bo required to pay au
amount Into the league treasury to equal the
average Clubs having nald on the same
basis an amount exceeding this nvcraco to-
bo reimbursed nt the close of the season

After a brief discussion ot tbo general
features ofthe schedule the meeting ad-
journed until tomorrow

Jolnihon is Happy _

Cleveland , O. , March 1. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tub Bkc ] In an Interview this
evening Al Johnson , presldont of the Cleve-
land

-

Brotherhood club , seemed os happy as-

a clam , and intimated that he did not care
much what the league people did , as their ,
goose wasnlrcady well roasted Walt till*

next week ," bo said ; then youll sea the
greatest lot of baseball magnates In Ameri-
ca.

¬

. The men who have made the came will
bo here then I guess the lenguo pnoplo In-

tend
¬

to go It with ton clubs Well , thntll-
bo so much tbo better for us The more the
merrier , they say Still , I dent believe the
tnattur is settled yet ny any means I dent'
think tbcro is any chance left for them to
freeze Indianapolis out , but Cleveland and
Washington arcs still for sale That's right ;
you remember what I bay Cleveland bas
tbo cheapest franchise m the league , and I
wont bo at nil surprised it she Is droppsd
I met Frank Robiuson , president of the
Cievclnnd loaeuo club , lust night , and bo bet
mo a case of wlno that Id never build a
stand on my grounds , Id like to bet him a
hundred cases to ton that Ill' have the finest
Btand in America "

Tlirno rew Cases
New Youk , March 4. Three new cases

have been begun by the Metropolitan ex-

hibition company In the supreme court The
defendants are Pitcher Keofo , Fielder Gore
and Second Baseman Richardson This is
the active beginning ot the suits that Is con-
templated

-
against all the other members of

the old Giant league who have deserted
Sluiiiri d top liarI

New Youk , March 4. In the Palaca rink
nt Brooklyn tonight Peter Juekaon nnd Jack
Fullon had two rounds and slugged each
other so bard that the police mudo thorn
stop Jackson afterwards sparred two
rounds with Jack Asbto-

n.Gutleiitiurg

.

Itnccs.G-

tJTTRNiiima
.

, N. J„ March 4. [Special
Telegram to The Uee ] Summary of to ¬

days races :

Threotourths of a Milo Queen of Hearts
won , Tom ICeurncs second , Skip third Time

120.
Selling , Seveneighths of a Mlle Gen-

darme
-

won Hot Scotch second , Hanker
third Timol34: .

T hreofourths ot a Mlle Dalysrlin won ,
Glpsoy King soconu , Dover third Time
IsaiXf

Selling , Sovcnoighths ot a Mlle Lady
Agnes won , Hurry Fnustus second , King
Idle third Tlmol3L:

Selling , Ono and Onoelgbth Miles
Carrie G wan Grey Cloud seoord , Alvlda
third Time 2U1K.:

Purse , Sovoncignlhs of a Mlo' Muinlo
Hay won , Pericles socoud , Bottnvoll third ,

Timel35J: ,

Fastest Time on Kronril
London , March 4 , Tbo Australian cup

was won in the fastest time on record

X Kntruurv Pmlnre.-
Faikbuut

.

, Nub , March 4. I Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tim Heb ] The firm of Wnllaoo-
Milby & Skeol failed today , Liabilities ,

3000 ; assets about the same There are
four chattel mortgages on the stock amount
lug to tfl500 uud tbo mortgagees are In posses
sion The linn stands high , having been In
business for many yeurs

Got Drunk and Was Bobbed
J. E. Cole came in from the country yes-

terday afternoon , and tnon proceeded to fill
up with whisky , after which ho took in tbo
burnt district , When he left the latter
region alter a two hours rounding he was
scbor enough to discover that bo had been
robbed of 110 and a Smith & Wesson re-
volver. . He reported the matter to tbo
police , but as ho could not remember what
house be had been having hi * time in , ho
wan given very little encouragement that
ho would ever recover his possessions
again ,

Old ICuoituh to Know Uittnr,

George Benson , a white haired , well
dressed man , seventy jxrs old , was picked
up at Fifteenth und Faruam streets last
night paralyzed drunk , and caned to the
police sUllou

_ _ _____ __ __ ___
|||

Hoods Sarsapanlla , .

Is prepared from Sarsaparlllt , Dandelion ,
Mandrake , Dock , 1ipslssona , Juniper Ncr
rlcs , and other wellknown and valuable cgc-

tabls
-

remedies The combination , proportion
nnd preparation are peculiar to Hoods Sni sa-

parllb
-

, gl lug It curatle power not po < si j ed-

by other medicines It effects rrmarkablo
cures where others fall

" I consider Hoods rWrsiparllla the best
medicine I evcrtised It gives monunppctito
and refreshing sleep , nnd keeps the cold out"
J. S. Fonn , 100 Spruce Street , Portland , > Io

• Purifies the Blood
" When I taught Hoods Sarsaparllla I undo

a good Investment of ono dollar In inedlclno
for tbo first time It has driven off rheuma-
tism and Improved my appctlto so much that
my boarding mistress stys I must keep It
locked up or she will bo obliged to ralsomy-
hoird with every other boarder that takes
Hoods Sarsaparllla " Thomas IJimitELL ,
tfj Tlllary Street , Brooklyn N. Y.

•' I find Hoods Sarsaparllla thobest remedy
for Impure blood I ca cr used " JI II Baxteu ,

ticket agent , 1 . & It ltd , Hound Brook , N. J.

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil drugfrlstt Sis tlx tot gi Ircpnrcd-
ty 0111001 i. CO , Arutlicrarics , IavtcM , Mast

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

The Arkansas Oontostod Elootlou
Case ConBldorod

STRONG ASSERTIONS MADE

Itrcckinrlltgo Protests Against Olinrc-
Ins tlio Uouiocmtlo Party With

Clayton's Murder Sen-

ate
-

Matters ,

House
Wasuikqton , March 4. A resolution rc-

qucstlnc
-

tbo president to send to the house
copies of nil the correspondence between the
United States und Mexico rotating to the
solzuro nt Tamplco of the schooner Rebecca
tn February , 1SS4 , was referred The fol-

lowing
¬

committee on appointments wns an-

nounced by the spoaitor : Mossrs Tarsnoy of
Missouri nnd Hoybern of Pennsylvania on
claims ; Urickton of Wisconsin on Missis-
sippi luvcos , nnd Chcadlo of Indiana ou post
oftlces and postroads

The consideration of the Arkansas con-

tested
¬

election case of Foatherstono vs Cato
wus then resumed Mr DalUell of Penn-
sylvania look the floor

In supporting the claim of the contestant
Mr Dalzell said in the election of- the First
district rifles , rovolvcrs and bowie kulvcs
had played an important part This district ,
ho said , adjoined the district in which Clay-
ton

¬

, a man of national reputation , whllo in
the exercise of the right which belonged to-
tbo humblest Americnu citizen , hnd been
murdered in cold blood at the very foot of-
tbo altar of liberty Mr Halznli eotillned
his remarks principally to the election meth-
ods of the democrats of Crittenden county ,
charginc intimidation and fraud und contro-
verting

¬
the Btatoment made by Mr Outh-

walto
-

that there was no evidence that the
double action ballot box had been used in
the county

Mr Crisp submitted an argument in favor
of the claims of the contesteo , Cato The
case , ho sad , was a peculiar ouo Counsel
for the contoitant was Dudley , hotter known
perhaps as Blocks of Five Dudley , It
was nn interesting thing to hoar a notorious
gentleman discussing before the committee
on elections the Importance of the purity of-
tbo ballot and the necessity of giving the
voter the un trammeled and free right to vote
ns ho pleased Mr Crisp then took up the
evidence in the case and nrgued thnt in its
report the majority of the committee hnd-
notoboyed the law of fair play , u law which
wns dear to the American people

Mr Howell of Illinois charged that the
apparent majority through which the cou-
testoo

-

obtained his tltloto the seat was pro-

cured by a crlmo of the highest character ,
which if not porpotrnteit would hnvo turned
his apparent majority Into a minority Ho-

criticiso 1 the governor ot Arkansas for al-

lowing 100 armed men to cxnol from their
positions the legal ofllcors of u county
without raising his hand to vindicate the
law Tbo day had como in the history of
the United States when the poopio had de-

termined
¬

that the constitution which en-

franchised
¬

the black man should no longer
bo nullified

Mr Moore assorted that the tostlmony
taken by the contestant tn Memphis was a
forgery in all particulars ,

Mr Urcckinridgo of Arkansas referred to
the peaceful condition of uffairs in Arkansas
which brought Mr ICelly of ICnnsns to his
feet with the question as to what had be-
come

-
ot the colored dotoctivn who had gone

to the gentleman's district lo iiud out who
bad murdered the man whose bloody shoes
the gentleman stood In today

Mr Breckinridge said the negro had boon
ongaccd in trying to look up the murderers
of Colonel Cluytoo Ho hnd got into diff-
iculty with a boy a republican boy whoso
father was a rcnublican The negro wns
drunk aud applying an approbrlous epithet to
the boy struck him with a stone bo boy
shot him The gentleman not only had gone
against the tostlmony in the pending case
but nearly every member who hud spoken
on the other sldo had spoken of the death of
Ills lamented opponent aj if it hud baen the
result of the democratic policy Tbo com-

mittee had before It the whole case It had
not summoned n witness and he was told
tha case had not been docketed Vet, as if-

it had been tried und found m nil its con-

clusion * , mombcrs came hero und smirched
not his name and his honor only , but the
honor of the people ho represented Was
that evidence of the fniruoss his people wore
to recoivol-

Mr.. Springer thought the case had not
been thoroughly investigated mill favored a
resolution , which bo said he would offer at
the proper time , appropriating 810000 to
enable a subcommittee of the oommittco on
elections to proceed to tbo First district of
Arkansas and Investigate the olectlon.-

Mr.
.

. Grosvenor said bo would move to
amend this resolution by doubling the ap-
propriation

¬
aud by having the investigation

extended to other Arkansas districts ,

Mr , Springer I accept that
Adjourned

Hnato ,

Wasiiisoton' , March 4. In the senate
today the joint rosolutlon providing tor the
taking of the census of Alaska was taken
from thocalondar and passed

The rosolutlon offered yesterday by Mr-
.Voorbees

.

in regard to the lease of the fur
seal Islands in Alaska was reported back
from the finance committee adversely on
the ground that the treasury department has
already made u lease aqd that the committee
bad no power to lutorforo la tbo in at tor
The resolution was indefinitely postponed

Among the bills reported from the commit-
tees una placed on the calendar were the
following : To amend an net for a brldgo
across the Missouri rlvor by the Forest City
and Watertowa company in Dakota ; a sen-
ate

¬

bill appropriating {10030 for a monu-
mental column to commemorate the battle
of Trenton ; on condition that un equal sunt-
Is contributed ov, the Trenton association ,
Passed ,

After an executive session the senate ad-
journed.

¬
.

APPLES AS MEDICINE

Expert Testimony to Their N inner
ous Good Qualities

Chemically , the npplo Is composed ot-

vofrctablo fibre , albumen , suifar , jrura ,
chlorophyll , mnllo acid , galllo acid ,

llmo , mid much water , says tlio London
Hospital Furthermore , the Gorman
iiiiul Bts say thut the apple contains n
larger percentage ot phosphorus than
any other fruit or vojotublo This

Is the best blood purifier before the public
.It

i.
eradicates every Impurity , and cures Scrof- JKu-

la , Salt lthciim , Hell llinples , all Humors ,

Dyspepsia , Biliousness , Sick Headache , Indl-

gcstlon
- f, Ccncral Debility , Citnrth , lthcuma- jf-

Usui , Kidney and LUcr Complaints Hover
comes that exlrcino Hied feeling , and builds
up the system

" Hoods Sarsapnrllla w as a ( loilseml to me ,

for It cured mo of djxpepsla and liver com-

plaint wItll' which I had sufforul to years "
J. B, IIoitKiihCK , South Inllsburg , N. Y.

" Hoods Sarsaparllla takes less tlmo nnd
quantity lo show Its effect than nny other prep ¬

aration " JiitsCAlltniiunnriClilllNY
Sly wife had > ery poor health for a long-

time , suffering from Indigestion , poor appe-
tite

¬

, and constant headache She tried every-
thing we could hear of , but found no icllet till
she tried Hoods Sarsaparllla She Is how
taking the third bottle , nnd never frit better
In her lite Wo feel It our duty to recommend

* "
It to every ono wo Know ." OronauSovuatV-

1MB
- '

, Jlorckind , Cook County , 111.

Hoods Sarsaparilla
field br H dtupirlsls t sit for $ J. 1rcpvrcil-
by C. I. ltOOH A. CO , AKlliccarloa , Imtcll , Mus-

v.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar

phosphorus Is iidimrnhly ntlttplod for re-

newing
-

tlio uhsuutuil nuivoiis iiiattor , ;

lotliicln of the briin and spitml cord
It In , tiothiipj , for the hiuiiu reason ,

rudely understood , that old Suntidiiiav- J
inn traditions represent tlio tipple ns *- _

'mlk
the food of the pods , who , when they *-

felt thotnsolvos to ho growing
fcoblo and infirm , resold to this '

fruit for renewing their iKivvors
'

of mind and body Also , the acids of
the apple nro of signal use for mon of
sedentary habits , whoso livers are slug-
gish

¬

In acllon ; those aulds serving to
eliminate from the body noxious mat-
ters

¬

which , if retained , would make the
brain heavy and dull , or bring about
jaundice or Bltin eruptions aud other -

allied troubloB Some such an oxpor- __ _Jf
ionco must have led to our custom of -

taking apple sauce with roast pork , rich
goose and likuMlishos

The mallo a'cld of npo apples , either
raw or cooked , will neutralize any ex-
cess

-
of chalky matter otignndorod by

eating too much moat It is also the
fact thut such fresh fruits as the aoplo ,

the pear aud the plum , when taken ripe
4

nnd without sugar , diminish acidity in
the Btomach rather than provoke it
Their vogetublos salts aud juices are
converted into nlkaliiio carbonates , '

which tend to countoraot acidity A
good ripe raw npplo is ono of the onsiest-
of vcgotablo substances for the stoniuch-
to deul with , the whole process of its
digestion being completed in |
eightylivo minutes Gerard found
that the ' pulps of roasted apples '
mixed iti a wino quart of faire water
and jiiborod together until it comes to-

ho as apples and ale which we call
lamboswool never failoth in certain
diseases of the minus , which myself I , A U ,

hath often proved and gained thereby BB|both crow uus und credit " Tlio purH H-
ing of an apple , cut somewhat thick , H
und the insiuo whereof is laid to hot , kT
burning or running eyes at night , when W:
the party goes to bed , and is tied or 1

bound to the same doth help the trouble i

vory bpeodily , and contrary to cxpucta- Ij
tion an excellent secret " J*

'
A poultice made of rotten npplcs is of (

very common use in Lincolnshire for art
tlio euro of weak und rheumatic oyus MJ
Likewise , in the Uotel dos Invalides nt f
Paris an apple poultieo is used cilm- m *

monly for iiillumod eyes , the apple Ml
being roasted and its pulp applied over .

the eyes without any intervening bub- ( .

stance Long tigo it was said that ap- 11-
oles do easily and speedily puss through :}

the belly , therefore they do niollily the Bti'
holly : and for the same reason a modern if

miixnn teaches that To oat an apple l |going to hod , the doctor then will hog jY
his bread flfc
BABIES WITH PATCHED HEADS ?}

Tlio Funny Way the Tnpvnnso tJhil- mli-
idren Are Hoared Fein Jnbvlumd Bj
Japanese babies are not Hampered JF1'

and potted and made into hotliouso JywVip-
lunts . Mothers work upon what is ' Kj|
known us the toughening theory
Plenty of life in the open uir , often In '
a state of nudity and with the head jM )

shaved , is the common treatment la S"
tlio house bibics uro left much to their H ]

o7ii devices Most of the lurnituro of l |an American homo is not soon among 9''*thu Japanese Thick mats are almost ', .

the only 'adornment , aud that makes n Hrf-
splolidid playground for the llttlo chil-
dron.

- *

. Hj
Superstition begins with a child's B ]

birth , und , in order to keep ofT the H |
bogies , its first cothcs must be made Kl
from a girdle which its moth or has worn mi-
previouslythc material being dyedsky- W j

blue for that purpose Ml
The next important business is giving wJ

it a name , Tlio child is taken to the In
temple and merely proboutcd there , WJ'
without any religious ceremony Tlio Mi
father gives three names to the priest , Av
und ho writes them on bo pa rnto pioeoa H-
of which mixed togotlierund "***paper , nro
then , with certain forms , thrown into Hj
tlio air The llrst that falls is the (
chosen one 93

Ancient customs provide thnt the KJ
baby clothes may bo left off on the I ]

seventyfifth day nftor birth , hut they W
must bo loft off on the lJOlh , which is V
the time sot for woanlng the child '
There are olnborato ceremonies con j

noctcd with this , ono of which is that
us feeding by hand begins then , if tha
child is a hey it must bo fed by a gentle-
man

¬

of the family ; if u. girl , by a lady
When a boy is throe years old a t

sword bolt is buckled on When ho is-

Boven ho has two small swords put in it-
if ho happens to belong to thu privil-
eged

-
class

Babies always have the hood shaved
until they are four years old , then three
little patches are grown. J

Cincinnati Mureh 4. Goldsmith , Finn &
Co' * , clothing house wus damaged to thu ox-
tent of t 0000 bv tire tonight , !

' A*

POWDER
Absolutely Pure UjJjT-

bi * powder never T rle . A marvel ot purity ffatifUKthand wholeiomaness More economical IIthau the ordinary kind * , und cunuut bauoid by IIcompilation with the multitude ot low ten II
bert welaht alum or phouubaU pourtlera SulA

iSairta.eas 'YUoxjit' " * ,NU 'w Cc fl |

1
JHim


